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CEDARCREEK

ESTATE



WINERY



Our Wine is Our Word



KING OF THE GRILL



y/S 738 1022 5445 LAKESHORE ROAD, KELOWNA



CEDARCREEK.BC.CA



"MARINADE"



Wine marinades are a concoction of acidity, herbs, spices and oil that bring

amazing flavor to recipes. Whether you need a red wine marinade for steak or a

white wine marinade for chicken, this guide will give you the basics to create

delicious and easy marinade recipes.

What's in a marinade?



A marinade is a concoction of acid, oil, herb and spice. It's designed to impart

flavor and tenderize meat/seafood. There is an endless list of possible

combinations.



Acid vs Enzyme Marinades



Some marinades call for fruit juices such as papaya and pineapple that contain



enzymes. These enzymes are the same compounds found in commercial

tenderizers. There are two conflicting schools of thought: detractors of enzymes

believe that they tenderize too quickly, not leaving enough time to impart flavor.

This guide focuses on wine as a base.

HERB &amp; AROMATIC



ACID



FAT



SPICE



Red Wine



Olive Oil



Salt



Rosemary



White Wine



Butter



Black Pepper



Thyme

Shallots



Lemon Juice



Peanut Oil



Cumin



Vinegar



Walnut Oil



Cayenne Pepper



Garlic



Worcestershire Sauce



Rox Oil



Onion Powder



Onions



Dijon Mustard



Sesame Oil



Paprika



Herbes de Provence



Honey



Grapeseed Oil



Chili Powder



Oregano



Agave



Mustard Powder



Tomato Puree or Paste



White Pepper



Parsley

Sage



Red Pepper Flakes



Scallions



Buttermilk



Coriander



Ginger



Allspice



Chiles



Nutmeg



Cilantro



Cinnamon



Horseradish



Cloves



Wasabi



Curry Paste or Powder



Bay Leaves



Tandoori Paste or Powder



Carrots



Red Pepper



Celery



THE ACID



Vinegar, acidic fruit juices (like lemon), or wine are the acidic components in the

marinade that tenderize meats. They also play an important part in imparting

flavor. An example of a high acid wine is Champagne or a zesty white wine, a wine

with less acidity includes Malbec and Viognier.



TIP: Use low or no-acid marinades when marinating overnight. Go with a low

acid wine. Too much time on acid can turn the meat from tender to mushy.

THE FAT



Beyond the staple EVOO (extra virgin olive oil) and butter, there are many other

kinds of oils to consider such as sesame oil, peanut oil, grapeseed oil, etc. Each type



of oil has a different flavor and smoke point which is something you'll want to

consider when grilling.

HERBS &amp; AROMATICS



Your chosen herbs and aromatic vegetables will impart the floral, vegetal, earthy

and even fruity characteristics into your meat.



TIP: "Zest" is the shaved skin of an orange, lemon or lime peel. An excellent way

to impart these flavors is to take a carrot peeler to the outside of a clean piece of

one of these fruits.

THE SPICE



The yin to your herbal yang. Spices add heat, baking aromas and enhance umami



flavors. Salt and pepper will always be your base, but there are many other choices

to throw into the mix.



RECIPE GUIDE



•



ACID: Vi- 1 cup wine



•



FAT: Vi - Vi cup oil



• HERBS: Vi teaspoon - 2 teaspoons (for intensity)

• SPICE: Vi teaspoon - 2 tablespoons



Your acid plus your oil should be enough to immerse the meat easily in a zip

locked bag. It depends on how big the cut of meat is, but usually you want the final

result to equal about 1 cup, with half as much oil as acid. So a good measure would

be 2:1 of acid.-fat.



II you are planning on adding vinegar, lemon juice or Worcestershire sauce as well,



you will only need lA of a cup. With something more pungent like Dijon mustard

or overly-sweet like honey, then only 2 tablespoons are required.



For dried herbs and spices you'll need about Vz teaspoon, but up to 2 teaspoons if

you want the herb to stand out. This also varies based on how pungent the herbs

are, so always taste first and measure second. For fresh herbs, some are less

pungent and may require up to lA cup.



Time to get your meat ready.



If you are dealing with a one inch or less thick cut of meat, it will be good to go as

is. Otherwise, perforate the surface of the meat with a fork at 1-2 inch intervals to

ensure the marinade can penetrate and impart flavors throughout.

Meat



Marinating Time



Brisket, Roast or Flank (beef)



Overnight



Rack of Lamb



Overnight



Whole Chicken



4+ hours



Steak (beef)



2-4 hours



Pork Chops, Lamb Chops



2-4 hours



Eggplant and Mushrooms



2-3 hours



Chicken Breast, Thigh or Legs



2+ hours



Tofu (extra-firm style)



1-2 hours



Stew (beef)



1-2 hours



Salmon Steak (or other fish)



30 minutes

minute



Salmon Filets (or other fish)



15 minutes

minute



Shellfish (lobster, crab etc)



5-10 minutes



MIX IT



Wisk your acid, oil, dry herbs and spices in a non-reactive bowl, (ceramic, glass or

stainless steel) until the components are well integrated and the salt is fully

dissolved. Add the fresh herbs last, gently integrating them.

BAG IT &amp; TAG IT



Place your meat and marinade in an airtight zip lock bag or container and remove

all the air you can. Mark the container with the time and date and store in the

refrigerator to marinate.

REST &amp; FIRE



Remove the meat from the refrigerator and allow the temperature to approach

room temperature. Fire it up and enjoy! Whatever your method of preparation, the

meat should now be thoroughly tenderized and well-flavored.

Here are a few "do's" and "don'ts" to keep in mind:

•



DO bake, roast or saute the dish in the marinade



•



DO use the marinade as the base for a sauce after it has been cooked.



•



DO NOT reuse marinade



• DO NOT let the meat sit out for more than 20 minutes to approach room

temperature.



• DO NOT use marinade as a raw sauce unless you bring it to a full boil (food

safety is key!)



CHECKING THE MEAT



Raw



^

&gt;



Rare



*



Medium Rare



GRILLING ROASTS AND THICK CUTS



Ingredients

• 2 (2 inch thick) tomahawk ribeye steaks (whole rib bone still attached, or a rib

roast)



• 4 teaspoons kosher salt

1 teaspoon fresh ground black pepper

Directions



1. Season the steaks



At least an hour before cooking, sprinkle the meat evenly with the salt and pepper.

This can be done as early as the night before; cover the steaks with plastic wrap and

refrigerate, then take the steaks out when you start heating the grill.

2. Set the grill upfor indirect high heat

Set the grill up for indirect high heat; half the grill with direct high heat, and the

other half with no heat. On my Weber kettle I light a full chimney starter of

charcoal, wait for it to be mostly covered with gray ash, then shift it into a tight pile

over half the grill, two to three coals deep. Then 1put the grate on the grill and

brush it clean.



3. Reverse sear the steaks



Put the steaks on the grill over indirect heat, away from the lit coals, with the bone

side of the steaks facing the heat. Close the lid, and position the air holes directly

over the steaks. Cook the steaks with the lid closed; after ten minutes, flip the steaks

and swap them so the steak that was farther away from the heat is now closer. The

steaks are ready for searing when they reach 115°F internal in the thickest part,

about 20 minutes of indirect cooking. (115°F is medium rare. Cook to 105°F to

110°F for rare, 125°F for medium. Beyond that.. .buy a thinner steak.)



Move the meaty part of the steaks directly over the coals, with the bones hanging

over the indirect heat part of the grill. Sear the steaks, flipping every minute or two,

until they are browned and crusty, about 6 minutes. Move to a large (and I mean

LARGE) serving platter.
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